4-Button Key Ring Remote

- **A. Away button** – Hold for 2 seconds to arm the Control Panel in Away mode
- **B. Disarm button** – Hold for 2 seconds to disarm the Control Panel
- **C. Stay button** – Hold for 2 seconds to arm the Control Panel in Stay mode
- **D. Panic button** – Hold for 2 seconds to immediately set off the alarm*

*With purchase of the Constellation Connect Professional Monitoring plan, pressing the panic button will also immediately notify the monitoring center

**Button functionality**

1. Enter the device wizard on your mobile app or online account
2. Select 4-Button Key Ring Remote from the list of available devices
3. Follow the instructions in your app or online account to begin the pairing process with your hub
4. Press the * button (D. Panic button) on the key remote when asked to do so
5. The light on your remote will flash to indicate that it is successfully connected to your Constellation Connect Hub and will then appear as a device in your device list
6. (Optional) Follow the on-screen instructions to name your remote and assign it to a room

For additional information, please contact us

Constellation Connect Support | 1.888.918.7128 | support@constellationconnect.com | constellationconnect.com/contact